You Are A Winner!

Dr. Christopher Longgrear

~The title of this FaithNote grabs your attention in a prophetic way, in that it encourages you with a
title of good news that applies to you personally. Well, it’s true, you really are a winner in life, because if
you’re a Christian, then you are a child of God!
~Even in the midst of adverse circumstances, you’re an overcomer, because of the life of God in you! No
matter the situation you’re in, greater is He that’s in you than that which you’re struggling with!
Circumstances can’t change God, but the authority of God in you can change the circumstances! Let’s
allow Scripture to remind us just how much of a winner you are....

1 John 5:4-5 For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the victory that
overcometh the world, even our faith. Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that
Jesus is the Son of God?
~Receiving the life of the Holy Spirit gave you the nature of God when you called upon Jesus for
salvation, & all that Jesus is, you’ve become! ~You have the power, authority, & dominion of God in
you, & can command changes to your circumstances.
~Being born-again fully qualifies you for success in life, & activates the ministry of being a king &
priest of the Lord that every Christian is!
~Kings have authority among people, & priests flow in God’s authority, so by that reality, you have the
ability to command transformation into your setting.

Romans 8:31-32, 37 What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be against us? He
that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him also freely give
us all things? in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.
~God is for us, & He is with us and in us, always ready to flow through us In miraculous manner &
measure, changing people & circumstances, in our midst.
~ Because we are already the children of God, all that He is, we’ve become partakers of, & all that He
has, we have free & full access to! He has given us all things of His to employ & enjoy.

1 Cor. 15:57 But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
~In union with Jesus, we have victory over Hell, spiritual death & sinfulness & we have resurrection life
living in us, & since greater is He that is in us than that which in the world, we have victory in life!
~Every victory that The Holy Spirit wrought in raising Jesus from death was in our honor &
for our benefit!
~ His victory is our victory! What He did for us has been given to us, & as His ambassadors on Earth,
the greater life in us (divine) has authority over natural-realm (physical) life!

2 Corinthians 2:14 Now thanks be unto God, which always causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh
manifest the savour of his knowledge by us in every place.
~There is always victory available for you, no matter how tough things may seem & you need to
remember that God isn’t stuck in any situation that has you bound, & it is He that both wills & does of
His good pleasure for you!
~You are a winner because of what Jesus did for you & the Holy Spirit does in you! You’re a winner
because of whose you are & whom you are spiritually!
~As a child of God, you are able to demonstrate His faithfulness & goodness in the midst of other
people that may not know that they’re winners in life!
~There is always victory in store for the children of God, so it behooves us to develop a ‘listening ear’ of
sensitivity toward the Holy Spirit, who always leads us forth in the triumph of Jesus!
~You’re a winner because the Winner, (Jesus), lives in you!
~Your behavior in life doesn’t change what you have access to from God!
~Your attitude regulates what you believe pin & who you trust in!
~Your experiences in life aren’t always encouraging & have affected your spiritual belief system, which
is changed by revelation & experiential knowledge of the Fatherhood of God!
~You’re a winner because God loves you!
~You’re a winner because all of God’s kingdom belongs to you!
~You’re a winner because greater is the life of God in you than is anything else in creation!
~You’re a winner because of God’s great love for you, which is unearned & unfailing!

